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Summary
A field experiment was conducted in Western Australia to determine
the effect of crop densities on competition with brome grass and its

seed output. Increasing seeding rates increased crop grain yield

linearly and reduced brome grass seed output. Barley was more
competitive than wheat against brome grass and this may be directly
related to its profuse tillering and rapid shoot growth.

Introduction
On the sandplain of the Western Australian wheatbelt, brome grass
(Bromus rigidus and a_ diandrus) has become the dominant grass weed

in wheat -lupin rotations. Gill et al., (1987) have suggested that

the change in dominance of brome grass has been due to the
introduction of reduced tillage techniques for crop establishment,
reduced competition from, other grass weeds and broad leaved weeds
which can now be effectively controlled with selective herbicides,
and a decline in the number of sheep grazing brome grass infested
pastures.

There are no selective herbicides registered for the control of

brome grass in cereals in Western Australia. Metribuzin and
pendimethalin, incorporated by seeding, give some control of brome

grass. However, results are variable, possibly due to the high
water solubility of metribuzin, variable soil incorporation and
limited varietal tolerance.

Selective herbicides effectively control brome grass in lupins.

However, carry over of a small proportion the seed bank allows the
weed to persist in low numbers. If the control level is relaxed,
the density can build up rapidly in the cereal phase.

In 1991, a field experiment was established to investigate (a)

the effect of crop density on the competitive effect of brome grass

on grain yield (b) the competitiveness of barley and wheat against

brome grass and (c) the interaction between seeding rate and

selective herbicides for brome grass control.

Method and materials
The experimental design, in three replicates, was a factorial
arrangement of crop species, crop seeding rates and level of weed

control. Crop species were Wheat cv. Blade (Triticum aestivum L.)

and Barley cv. Stirling (Hordeum sativum L.). Crop seeding rates
were 30, 50, 70 and 90 kg /ha. Weed control treatments were weed -free
(WF),weedy -nil herbicide (W -H), weedy -plus herbicide (W +H).

The experiment was conducted in 1991 near Geraldton

(28 °30'S.,114° 47'E.) on a deep yellow sand (Uc 5.22). Lupins were

sown in the previous season and the site in 1991 was free of grass

weeds. The site was cultivated once, two weeks prior to seeding.
Roundup® (1 L /ha) was used to control emerged weeds four days prior

to seeding.
Wheat and barley were sown on May 31at a depth of 50 mm with 50

kg /ha di- àmmonium phosphate. The crop seed was sown with 175 mm
between drilled seed rows. Plots were 2.5 m wide but seeded to 1.8

m and were 20 m long. Weed control treatments, were applied 4 hours
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prior to seeding. Brome grass was broadcast by hand to each of theW -H and W +H plots. On W +H plots, a tank mix of pendimethalin (330 g
a.i. /ha) and metribuzin (150 g a.i. /ha) was applied using a vehicle
mounted boom sprayer. The herbicide was incorporated into the seedbed with the seeding operation using trailing harrows. Broad leaved
weeds and self sown lupins were contròlled with 1 L /ha of Banvel
Broadside® on July 24.

Densities of wheat, barley and brome grass were recorded 26 days
after sowing (DAS) from eight random quadrats (0.3x0.5 m) in each
plot. The effect of treatments on brome grass seed output (g /m2)was determined 132 DAS. Seed was collected from the ground and ontillers in three random quadrats (0.75x0.3 m) in each plot. Grainyield was determined by harvesting with a small plot harvester.

Results
Crop establishment at each seeding rate did not differ between wheat
and barley. With seeding rate at 30, 50, 70 and 90 kg /ha, the
average plant density of wheat and barley was 89, 130, 165 and 206
plants /m2. Herbicide application did not reduce crop establishment
but significantly reduced brome grass density. The average main
effect of the herbicide treatments was a reduction in brome grass
density from 102 plants /m2 in the W -H plots to 21 plants /m2 in the
W +H treated plots.

There was a linear, though not very responsive, relationship
between seeding rate and crop yield in wheat and barley. For each
10 kg /ha increase in seeding rate, grain yield of barley and that of
wheat increased by 73.5 kg /ha. Grain yields were greater in barley
than wheat for all treatments and the average weed free yields were
2.9 t /ha and 2.4 t /ha respectively. Brome grass infestations had a
greater effect on the yield of wheat than barley.

The grain yield of wheat and barley in the W -H plots averaged
across all seeding rates was 59% and 73% respectively. However,
with the reduction in the brome grass density in the W +H plots, the
yields of wheat and barley were 83 %.and 93% of the weed free yield.
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Fig 1. Relationship between crop dry
matter at maturity and brome grass
seed output in W -H plots.

Fig. 2. Relationship between crop
seeding rate and seed output of brome
grass
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There was a strong correlation between shoot dry matter of the

crop and weed seed output. With increasing crop shoot dry matter,

brome grass seed output decreased. Weed seed production was greater

in wheat than barley and this corresponded to the lower dry matter

production of wheat compared to barley (Fig 1).

A second order polynomial was fitted to describe the

relationship between crop seeding rate and seed output of brome

grass (Fig 2). The fecundity of brome grass was significantly lower

(P <0.05) in barley than wheat.

Discussion
Alternative methods of weed control which incorporate increasing
crop seeding rates appear to have limited use as a management option

for brome grass. Grain yield increases were linear but not very

responsive, as reported by Koscelny (1990).

Flexibility in the crop variety or species to be sown may
provide a better alternative for reducing the competitiveness of
brome grass in cereal crops. The findings of Challailah et al.

(1986) may give some indication of the differences in the

competitiveness of barley and wheat. Barley was more competitive

against brome grass than wheat. As a result, yield reductions in

the presence of brome grass were significantly less in the barley

crop compared to the wheat crop.
In paddocks where brome grass densities are high, in some cases

barley may be a better option than wheat.
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